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FRIDAY: MORNING, JUNE 27

• CITY AFFA
prOPPICIAL PAPER OP •THE CITE. ing insti

-

MiTCOILOL9aICAL 088IR4A2ION8 -for the The'

da-sette, by G. N. Shaw, Optician, No. 55 Fifth

etrofit.corrected daily
IN BUN. ra:mm

192 o'dock, 1. • :1
Barometer

, ,'Whisky Rations
It-is one of the most astonishing things to

• sober and well infortried mind, that a mix-

ture of Whisky and Quinine has bean pre-

scribed fore all our soldiers in McClellan's
army, regardless of constitutional states and

present conditions.
While we admit as necessary, both the

quinine and the stimulants in certain forms

of diseitie,.,to be jnaged of by competent phy-•

eielans;we do unhesitatingly denounce ns un-
. .

called for and. highly prejudicialM health,

the iiniverial.andindlieriminate use of those

articles. Althotigh horrified by the general
order tarnishing and reeommending them, I;porting-and evening, to our army about

,iettnnondi'''crio have hitherto refrained from

Witting upon the subject, unwilling toadd one

oar. to the burden of fathers and mothers who

have sons there under the baneful influence,

of snellregulations. But since the matter has

been opened op. by the Evening fitilletiit, of

Philadelphia,' and-other papers, we regard it

the duty of every one to do whatbiti -ean topro-
cure a reversal of the destruct ve
ojeittihe order. if one half the money expen-
ded upon contractors Int whisky was em-

ployed' tiv-Irocure good, water and other
wholesome beverages, and to furnish suitable
accommodation for thesick, our army would
have fifty,per cent• less men on the disabled
list; Thepltsee'of such necessaries, and the

careful diseriminations of the surgeons, giv-

ing to-erMh case its appropriate remedies, can

never be supplied.by nu indiscriminate dosing

of all, both sick and well, with whisky and

quinine;
In our opinion, 'the commander ofour army

before Richmond has bean imposed upon by

his Medical Staff, and .they, in turn, have

been the dupes, vo tiling, or unwilling, of those

contractors, who alone will he benefited by

theorder. •
We would urge upon all whohave sons and

brothers in the army of lien. McClellan, to

send MI their protests against,this general

dosing Bytom, especially if they would have

`their sous and Mothers sober in tho hour of

dangar,sensibloin their last moments, if called
dt die for their country ; and, especially, if
they would have them return at theclose of
the war with sound constitutions, clear heads
and rim hearts—free from bloat, swollen
,-ploonot, .deafness, aching limbs, careless

Ambits reckless feelings, and, what is worse
than date itself, the insatiable appetite of the
drualvird.

Send pontiLions to the Secretary or War and

to tho !'resident:
The Philadelphia Ev.i.g ma " says :
"A Captain in the line writes in the billow

ing melancholy strain. lie had taken great

pride and pleasure in the steady deportment-
of his-men; two of them had formerly been

.drurikarils but as no spirits were to be had in

their sawn they had gradually become hu.

. =ionized and 'reformed, taken a respectable

position in thecompany, saved their pay, and

sent itborne to make their families comforta-
ble. • No taste was manifested for liquor in

the company-
"'Now all is changed ; the drunkards ea-

gerly seise the spiritration, and are maddened
by the pre of strong &Rik. Young men as

respectable as any Pennsylvania are etng

to like tbo widAty and eagerly claim geesa-
tion.t "

"TheCaptain fears that instead of marching

back a brave, steady stalwart, self-respecting

body, of Pennsylvanians,he will bring home

when the war is over a companyhalf of whom
will be miserable drunkard'. "

• .Allegbeity City 'faxes for 061.
S. Scheyer, jr.,Esq., 139 Fourth street, So-

licitor of the city 'of Allegheny, desires us to

state thathe will be compelled to enter up all
unpaid ..axes due for city purposes, upon real

estate in the city of Allegheny, for 1861, on

Saturday, unless the same are paid to him be-

fore, irrinder that thepropertyassessed may

be soldstherefor, at the July Sheriff's sales.

no costs ceurequent thereon, 101 be very

Theisrr--in many eases three or four times the

:menet of tax. He has also tarnished us a

Fief ofnames of those in default, which we

print below.

Villainous Outrage.

On last Tuesday night a week, some mali-

clone persons entered the Presbyterian church

in the borough of Elisabeth, and took down

the stoves andpipes,placed a portion of them

on the Bible,which lay on the pulpit, another
portion on the table in front of the pulpit—-
then took the collection bags, and with them
swept the etope fdpes, strewing the ashes and
soot over the entire Carpet, The entrance was

gained by the window leading to the vesti7
bale, thence, ascending the stairs and prying

open 'the door leading into the church. It is

to he hoped that the perpetrators of this dui-

tardly outrage may be apprehended and meet

speedy-panishment.

lirsi Word.

SiMickensham.:J Scboonnosker,
Mrs -E 'Wilton, F Rudolph.
Stephen Elrod; Cot Wm Ward.
DerP 3 SinipeOri, Plants, Lehman&
-St ClairDenn's calm.

tieirs, .:
Geoltudolpb,

limesauk,' -- Lesko 'Anis,
JIM Drives heirs 51 D Craig,
J ld'BriresbeirsiT imd It Say,

J B Vergn iCOW C Stockton,

Sewed Word.
Henry Shrirer.
Wm A Johnston,
A SCalhoun, •
Wm Hutchinson,
J 0 Anderson.
-••-•- Cr',
-A P Martin.
W Blythe' heirs,l
J U I.Blnasn. .

T A Umrley,
Wm P Eichlausi
SP phen Geyer;
John 11 Welurg
F ll= Geysinger,

I W- Hercuhurgh's;
heirs,

\
.1 ld'Keoorn and

W Chine hein,
Japes.ll.9s,s ,
31'121atria5. (1
- Stewart, net.)
orphan AsYlm:n.'
Werra !Seminary
Wm Marshall's

being.
Dann's heirs, Parisonsb.,-W. 8.. johns, sn., editor of

the Oil City.Register, is now in tau city, on

a bwinees virit. Hewill call upon our lead-
ing merchants and business men, and those

who wish to ,increase their tradain the
region" should embiaes the present opportu-
nit • ..

FA Wnmcisr .s2
• GUI !Ma:maker

JohnCah,rcll.

Wm Harris,
Jam 'Doodling,
Anthony Bolay
Wm Carson,
.1 H. Stickel,

John Chess,
~Qllltam
reicr Atkineon,
"Witham Boston,
-Samos Our,
Jsa P
.Jae Campbell ,
.Jacob hull,
Robert Wilson,
iliscastock and

Richardson,

Wm Garver.
(la) Acbwanz,
Alex. SoooPre.

Manch.
J.,"Carter,
John Yields,
bolde F Oberlin
Mary Calhoun,
T JJ BeYnelde
James Brown,
Rev A Shotwell

Starasom.—itt the late term of the Court
of Quarter Sessions, or Butler county, Aden'
Rust was sentenced two years to the peniten-

tiary for horse stealing; and George Wood, for

burglary, was sentenced to the same institu-
tion for !lateen months.
' . .

Dllo,llll.o.—COMpor McClung yesterday
held,nn inquest urn the body of Albert
Johnston, who was acci.lentilly dEowned in

Baldwin township.Vir 0 BrGortuel,
.1,13 Gormiy,
Vf Blythes` heirs
Wmllamalo,
Cbas Wood..

-M0.3113111,
JohnSheller,
Jacobloy,
John Llobrer.

•
Third Weed.

lillabaation Fleilr.
Stephen Geyer, ,
Land 1 Scott.,
Mrs flacelly,
Jos IL•Calleasb,
Williarwßlll ,
lint lborannerfliEdward. Henry,

,ralorY BeJrrt
Foxrili Went.'

\
J Z., tattoo:fa
Mat Brgirb,
n A Pun-lance.
glinunneker, -
Fred'k lawman,
ge e. ,ege., _GalWal..
_lfeir..

ttiww,l Litidtay,,
liitc,ra. CePPYP• 1%Yea.; Enora,
Wm. Anderenn.
J S Black, .
Win_thaltb, '
Bridge Cowpony,
. (IL ad alma.)
Fleury Elokenql
J I, Wnlker, ~,

- • '

EVecop•lian
Jais Ranis.lo,
pbitip %%1
Ilenry EMM.g.
Christi., Meurer
Bosuns'. Oil-

pbaut,
Vredatick Lesg

PROIN-YESTERDAVE EVENING GAZETT
•

A Tribute to the. Alytmory of the Late
Col. ItippeY. •

An artily corregiondent, writing from the

Silty-Gres regiment, in rainy before Biel,

niond,p4e the following Just:end. londling

Whale to :tile memory of the late Col. 0. U.• Jobn Ligbluer,
Ids d. Co,

.C,41.1t. W. WarJ,
Soy,;!I Waugitie

• Lairs •

tziamteet, •Paft!r7
sore.' WM.

AarY. • 7W6.3''

ID Bleckekeb,
Tboruari Deur,'
Edward Webb,
Heury Baker, .
Despised 'ranee,
feeae•Augimi,
H C,Hodgenb
Tbomas

iPbtlip HelokUnnMl AA,,
Peons
freury-Poelb
H• 70,1111ne1,
peocke 44..119r .
.L 1 r Aguevr,
Atidrow Le

Rippe, 5.
' “Oar greatest Was, and one which we daily

and hourly feel, is that ofour beloved Celonel.
Col. Itippey was more like a fattier to as than

11.0: ogicer—more like a companion than a su-

perior. Ile. was .beloyed by the entire regi-

ment. Generous, frank, mod open heartedthtoe
a Wilt, his sympathl was always' with
weak; brave as a lion', ho knew no danger. Is
icp6to siondered at, then, that we all regard.

edbi ns an. our friend and protector ? Never

would he place hie men . where he would not

gohimself,and, in the many vicissitudes of a

[ faddist's life,he shared _alike with his com-.

mend. i Illswhole soul was in
a

his country's

cause; his gee idea to serve it; nd on the

shrine of the patriot be has shed his blood for
it, lie died as be wished to die, a soldier's
death, at the head of his men, with his facet,.

the enemy. The last seen of him he was on
foot, with platol in hand and sword upraised,
rushing into - the geroest'of the fight. Ilia
:holy wan found afterwards on the field. It

has been sent' to his family at Pittsburgh, of

which he was a native. Though a lawyer by.

profession; at the Urstrall for troops, he was

1 in the held, with the 7th- Pennsylvania, as
bieutetiant Colonel. Ills death has left-a-
Vold lb 6ur regiment not easily filled; society

hes lost one Of its brightest ornaments; and
his country a noblesoldierand a truepitriot."

-- -- .

David Lieloryi
Jotaa Cannel!,

•21Lat (Lim Low,
Jo; Leludaert
JtAicalLe.J. Br.
raer At kiusoa.,
'Brands Fint+er'e

heir+. •

James Eriec!nap.,

Hew. T. W. Sessusfisibo. coMmanded the

land forcea in the expedition to Port Royal,

and who is at present in command of
n Was‘ndivis--

Aost of ben. flalleek's army, arrived i
,ington, pa., on ''Saturday last: ' lie Is owe

',brief visit to his wife, who is stopping
;the family,of Rev. Mr. Aiken of .that Placa.
'The'.Ezosalxv.r says: 'lle is intleassnostrig,
:soldierly, looking man ; and when he appears
wo the onset has not halfof the brass buuomt

about him that some of our fonitlicetpcirats
sport. A number, of Our citisons have called

/ and-paid their respects to hike. How long

his stay,bite ha:we-aro tsinformd."
, ., .

Ca; 09111.-ICAW. COI. James M. M'-

Carter, arrived. in Lancaster city onThursday

lest, to reeruit his health/tad strength from

tbe severe injuries hereceived at tho:bsttle of

'hair Oaks. left ,' which •had boon

cOmpletisly payslips& in that terrible conflict,

is rapidly assuming.its wonted strength. iirs

.preached in the Duke street M. E. church in

tbat4tycin Sunday evening, last, to. a very

,large cougzeg4ioni :•;_ , ._

,

Chloride of Lime ns an Insecticide.
' Dingier's Polylrchnisches Journal says : "In

scattering chloride of lime on a plank in a

_stable, all kinds of flies, but morn especially.
,bitingties, were quickly gotrid of. 8prink-
i ling beds of vegetable* with even a weak so-

lution.of thisisalt,effectually preserves them
from ,eaterpillars', butterflies, minden°, slugi,

eta. Itbas the same effect when sprinkled on

the follagr‘of fruit nevi: A paste ofone part
ofpowdered chlorideoflime dand

nirrok
one halfbp aartnd

of some fatty matter, placein a
gounAthe trunk of the tree, prevents Insects
fremereeping pp It. It has even been noticed

that idts and mice quit places in which'a cer-

taln:,qutttity of calends of lime bas been-
pprspid. Ihis_ salt; dried and dimly pander-
led, can no .drrnbt. be employed for the same
purlios,!fias Sour of sulphur, and be spread by

the same Ateans." .' , . , • .

Otis, lionv'Foosti.--Afew dap( ageaome.

of Capt., Wes. Rowan's , cavalry, (Co. h,Firer
Virginia) diseovered the dead body-of a man

is theOlsio rivertopposite Ravenswood-, From

a marfound in the peattot of ' the drowned
man, be Is son:toted. to have been-s' teamster'
in the lJnititt Staten sarvito. by the mune: of.
henry yiffik!ou - • '

TWir; Cirtromiair Digairicat:-7.-- twolittlaiirly,t
children 01 Aimander Bankston, demised, of
Amity tawriehip, -Erie county, were awned
rmBatardaylast stud:lilting,. to 'Mass_
?Mush'Creek The 'bodies were reenvared_
aisait'ai.tiour after- the sad occormase, and

interred,the next day. - . -FLition:—Paiebsel eceployed
6:eventing on lkei line of the.grie and P4ts-
burgh PailliOldj:11111 lag Friday, neer
Weft Greenville,Mattafey.l)ll the inning

of s . 1111J111at ash, & 7 0". 0 1&&&

andfatelpbol4l/11SW•., • •, _- •

;T:Eiaista.—Thf;.'Gold Seekers ana44Blaek'
--' SUSIW.-comprise theprogramoie at the!

Thistle ,to-uighh, ~Al6,,_,Ctualete Fetter ar‘,
drariA bothePteths. 111 :7-I,i

. . ,
:~_ ~.:.:

PittelbuighFemale •
. .. College.-Com- Sick and Wounded Pennsylvitnians

,I • • ... meueement Exercises. in Hospitals Near Washington.

- The closing exercised of the Pittsburgh Fa- .Wearo indebted to Dr.Coffey, one of the

male College were held in the Smithfield M. 1 Surgeons attached to the Sanitary Committee,

E. Church, and have bean an °cession of mark- 1 for the following list of sick and wounded

ed interest, not only to to the pupils, but to Pennsylvania soldiers in hospitals in and

the many friends and patmos of this flourish- around Washington City. They nearly all

I,stitution.
belong to this section of the State:

- ..laccalauteate Sermon was delivered on Carver HospitaL Georgetotrs.TJ.lllack, Met, Pitts.

Sunday morning, by Rev. A. G. Williams, D. i 1',.=1,11,,1,2`.111:41 4. K. DiKi 6Pittsburgh,
Improving: Jauwa Brown, soh, Illowno

D. Monday was occupied in the examination 1 co., fever, improving; Clark Chew, 05th; Ileutou
Chase, 0511; Joseph Chase, arith; J. Lowery, firdb;

of classes, and in the evening an annual ad- i Fayette Co., pain' iu heck; Frauds Ryan, 85thiJ.

dress was delivered by Rev. Franklin Moore, Spicer, 85th, Greene Cu:; W. L. Grubbs, Mist, Beaver

A. M., of Harrisburg. On Tuesday, the-wa. Co., rheumatism; Aldtterson Miller, Joist, Bedford

amination of classes was continued, and on t:tor .,nctule, h dlarrlitm; Win.re l,t,:rf:La .ifi 1,0341 115. , to-
Wednesday, forenoon thereports were read. Armstrong" 'Crrtencredpli Mcar'egor, 103dhm.

On Wednesday evening the closing exercised Reel, 103d,
Co.,

' Co., rheumatism;

of the Graduating Clans began, but space will 10;•td, Clarion Co., dysentery; John B. Wallace, 103d,

not permit us to make special mention of the v.,,larlon Co., fever, not mending; Manassas Shaw, 7th

performers, or note the peculiar excellence of irgi.cnia., Greene yo., !atria in the arra and back;

add k Mitchell, ,th4trsiisia, Groona Co., burnt le

each. The nettles of graduates appearing the aria and face, improving.

upon the progiamme fur-the first evening Serninnry Hospital,Georgetown --,lnrob Frank, sth

were—Miss Mary C. Marshall, Monongahela Pennsylvania Cavalry, Pittsburgh, fractured, improv

-
Borough; Maggie .1. Stewart, Duquesne Bor- .I.°oS•l,..ef=ll.l,oll47ll.ilLhold'eiltwllrnie Car.l.l. -
ough; Mattie G. Doughty, Chicago, Ill.; 0,,,,,„a,;„ Coke,` if,,,,,itai, Geoeg vi,ors.—G. F. lin,

Maggie Dick, Pittsburgh; Kate L. Wicker- tweet, tilsi, Clarion Co
. gone to Fairfax Seminary

sham, Allegheny; Ada O'Brien, Cherry Hill; Dospiiai ;A. 11. Whitman, to( ;S. Mudge, 10101,

Mary L. Little, Pittsburgh; Anon B. Beatty. 'nog. co f.
11.

Improving; Samuel Faster, mist,

East Liberty; Nellie Medal, Canton, Ohio; NiVestmoreland ..Ca.,Bitten Be,Fairfax Sepinary Hod.
Mal; James h. Boylv 1 , Ultima Co„ wound lu

Angie A. Fisher, Freeport, 111. . hie; John Fielding, 141, typhoid fever; John Caw,

;On Thursday evening the glutting exercises With, improving, at Fairfax Seminary.

were continued by the following graduates : Douglas 11,..pital, .11$shinglan. —P. (Benin, 13th ;

Etooline-Wilcox, South Pittsburgh.; Amanda toL''''l..l'-.V.1.i.'..1)43,1,t,u1,-2.t',..ltniT,'.,r-T,;,:'::
A. Pershing, Plymouth, nd.; Bettie N. 1/..Stiyitert, 850; J. 11. stet. 85th ;J. 'Fisher,

Hughes, West Newton; Anna F. Simpson, 101st; 0. Morehouse, 101st, oCo., typhoid fever,

Evanston, 111. , Mary E. Kidd, Pittsburgh ; daugerous; G. SlcElasilly, Ole!; W. Bailey, Mal.;

Mattis E...llsher, Freeport, 111. ; Estella O. W. B. tiotrutan , 101st ; D. POS.clattl, inlet; J. L.

Griswold, Elkader, Iowa; Fannie A. Fish, Totinso s. ll,,l notts ,t i ; W.
Improving;

1051, But ler I.l.`l :;se jvert: .e .

Chicago, 'IL; Valedictory—Mrs. Mollie Applegate, 1.1111. Welitraualaad 0, , typhoid fever,

McC. Brown, West Elisabeth. improving ; A. Crawford, 1011, Butler Co., rheuma-

The College Honors were awarded as fol- twat. holiroviit; .1. F.Brown, Bed, Kittanning, 's-

lows 1

!tableirheinlitki
-

pholtl fever, improving; R. Cathcart., Mad; W. LI.
Steger, Pidd, ArmstrongCO, wound In leg, Giver I'.

First Honor—M. .McC. Brown, Fannie A. Koller. Likl, KlLtallairig Ilaproting; Krobertan'yer,

Fish, Angie-A, Fisher, E. O. Griswold, 11. N. laid; F. it Ghl

Hughes, A. C. Marshall, LaoNelliMedal, Ada Circle Rosin:A Wunhingtoss.—Henry TOMO,. ml,

O'Brien Anna F. Simpson, o mai, Wilcox, Plusburglii ...tided seriously in should, ; 'S. R.

Seconti Honor—Anna 11. Beatty, Maggio l''''""l'• I"l' 4irmi"4""' '''',"' il" i" 1.4t "id" ;divot, Andreas Bret Artustrout, t 0., pleurisy, not

Dick, Mettle E. Fisher, Mary Kidd, Mary L. 0, 1„i „,,,,;,„,; „:.,„;,.,,.,

Little, Kate S. Wickersham. poles! i Ike Thopita, W axhinvi....-0.... Attila.,

' The eiereises were conducted in the pres• 63,1; Goo. Wei... fi' 2.l
ence of overflowingaudierices,and were cred- Gi:ltri .. ,i5 ,17.,,,,5,Lirt,t, y.1,,,,,,5,c,,,/,,:i57,-0—..-I;lliltanil.Vsk

to

.
t leTorsi e gr ( ailpi aunar)seinand

underthe d.e.t xt - i . Niei,. ‘, ;l;ri,,i g‘.l:l,:ir, ii ~,r li.ii.iF ett. :l,;.~ 1zr . ,, 11,;_' 1:::- j:.lNa zir, ,,,ilr i,ll: .cellent institution which they represent. Bedford Co.; JAM. F. Coe 103,1,Clarion lie.,chronic.

After the exorcises were concluded, Rev. ebevonalistu ; Jlt° r,visirr, lied, Clarion Co., rhea.

W. D. Howard, D. D., delivered a brief and midis.' li• B. Wiiiisint. I,od. Blariii o Co.B. :Thou..

Fry, a",l'il ; William Mari., Vigth. .
appropriate address to the emanates, which Br wadt Horiolul, friars Sump' Slalom—Lieut. Ju.

was listened to with marked interest. F. hlt.lllillaii,.;:bl, bleltoe/slrt ; J. It.llross, 63,1; J.

Wo must not omit to notice the exquisite J. bleGonigle, 1551, Clarion Co.; Limit. W. Smith,

music, both vocal and instrumental, which idd ; Isaac EdrGad ; Hugh Cunningham, 55.1, A,

formed a most pleasing and delightfulfeature. West Deer Tp.—gettitig better ; Satalla Porter, L3.1

. 1 11".CC" of Prof. 111 .°61, while Prof .5111 "11 remittent fever ; John. M. Wires, .13.1, Elsa, 5 mile;

conducted the sOCOI performances. On the from Pittsburgh, billieusattack; William Mammon&

first evenibg, Ms sMa. Smyth; Al ice Boldiork, act, mar Green Oak. 11•Ver ; Henry Hens, ti3d, All,

AI ire Marshall, iaClara Reese, and Miss IeITY, fe .ree; llama R. 11.2tViO, 15.1,. 'haver, ratting

Mary Shaffer liresiaed at the piano . Vocal— :Tii :,r ,:,r',,,,r ,g,". ;', 1 ,L1 , 5',,17.4 17,...,T,':s i'itt'ii,,,'Zur t'L i!
Beet, " Hark! I hear the Organ's Peal," by etaiedit seep., gli ;*rianitiel Ilitirieli,l7.l,l, fere;; A.

Miss Sankey and Miss Arnold. "Gliding o'or tinshlll,bit b, rheum Went; Copt. Miami, 57th; John

the Tranquil Deep," by class, composed of Trusts, 01.1,.Frov,port; gettitig better; Fred. liana,

Misses Sahkey, Arnold, Dick, Kincaid, and
McMastere. On the second evening, Miss iii .:.tl, Taretitnut, ja lice, getting better

;
Morgan

Aden pa l,Siemer Co., f.ver, getting (Titer; A. J.

Sniper, Gal, Armstrong Co.

Marshall, Mies Rohbock, Miss Roth and Miss mapeot si,,el sovinieet peiwiste,,,,;,, rd-
Doughty performed some musical gemson the ent‘ers.-111televel Alurplo, Pittsburgh, infiationation

piano. The duet, by Misses Rohbock and
Roth, was a most brilliant performance, and
elicited high encomiums. The vocal per-

f ever,o,.t,r;e eyes; Theit:ve1.., Pittsburgh, remittant
Thomas Davis Six Milo Ferry. remittent

Adult,. llaukerd', Pittsbutisii, remiltaut fever;

D. It. Leubough, retnitiaut fer'or; J. A. Collwell,

rmances wore equally happy—" Music at coneasbees,Clariouyo.; B. B. Seibert, Dialer Co ;
Nightfall ; " duet; by Misses Dick and Samuel Byers, Arnietrung ; William Jew., Pitts-
Hughes ; and "Brightly Beaming ; " Belo, burgh,dYsruti'rYi Biuittis 4 B.A. Pittsburgh, rrmil-

with vocat anoompaniment, by Misses lac-
l ''''' 1.17r; Crhri''''!'°` hues, Bir""."=.l''''' ' 1.1"'"-

, tery; +oho ~,rn, Beaver to., typhoid fever; L. O.

Masters, Kincaid and Dick. • wittiams, Six Mile !Ferry, remittent fever; Sergi

After
,,, ~or. !toward had concluded his ad- Win. Ilis3era.oo, Artist tttttg, Co., I...tuition. GO,

dress, the Diplomas Ware awa rded to the Joh. A. Baines, Clarion Co., dyeenterv; Jachnu

graduates by Rev. I. C. Pershing, President. /41:1i1,1',';.'1'‘,.;.t.",%;,',',',:',,071,1,1,.,:::,,L.. g'i!,':.:i4n,iirl:
of tbo,College. Ile paid aohigh,high, and SVC may w,,,,i,;,,,,„„c„,.. .4.,‘ ,,1,.,„: 4 00, 1.,hal,. I,4„„,

be permitted to Say,a very justand well de- Co., nitwit.; Stephen L. Veg.. Veining° IS, .1!

served SOlaplituaat to this class, for the vu- ...tory; Wm.-11. McCo), ClarionCo , il)ieutery. L

parlor excellence which they exhibited in al- n. ileitsbeY, Blair 0.. measles.

meet every department of their college coarse. todi'dreJ'iiietftti-i,:e(l tta6i7C"io..s),Th‘ev'en!CL-s"
The closing essays were of a very high order, ,-,,,,,,„„0t, fever; Win. Ward, lust resimeat. '
and evinced a thorough -training and cultiva- dim; J.*. C. Ilarper, load regiment, Mimed!:

ties, ouch as Gan only he obtained in a first ha. kby a splostti 'row A free (ought to 1.. di

class institution. . , starKlavotor.

The ezerciseaclosed witha "Parting Song,"

composed by Alas Fannie A. Fish, and sung

by the entire graduating class, under the lead

of Prof. Slack. •

The audience was dismissed with the Bene-

diction by the Rev. Mr. Snively, of Christ's
M. E. Church. -

We might say a word or two in cotouienda-
ti-a- of the Pittsburgh Female College : but

the ability, the energy, and the untiringper-
severance of the worthy President, ably sec-

onded and sustaieed by the Faculty, are so

well known us torender commendation tautest.
superfluous. The character of the institution
is firmlyestablished, and it is only necessary

toremind the Friblie*that the next term be-

gins on the 21' of September,' at which time

every student designing to enter should be in

attendanee. :,

spEciAt. NoTicEs

TRIALOY• JUDO% IltrktrUEICTS

A ](fl% 1111.17AllYDKR

misoners at home

A writer in gall'. Journal of Heath, com•

bate in a very fiireiblo manner the prevailing

invariablytheresult or heart diease. Nothing

could be farther!from thetruth, as it has been

ably demonstratedby scientific Investigations
that :6 per cent. only arose from disease of

the heart, and that the mortality train cos-

tiveness alone was threefold greater then from

the heart, apoplexy, or pulmonary affections.
This universal and popular fallacy should he

dissipated at OtiCe, and the real cause of sad •
den deaths with the best preventive measures
submitted to the people. This has been the

doctrine of Dr.!llelloway through a long and
arduous career in all parts of the civilised
world In almostevery disease, ho proscribes
hie celebrated Pills, whose immediate action

is on theeomach and bowels. Unlike ordi-

nary cathartici, however, which create a ne-

cessity for repttition until the functions of the

bowels have become paralised, Ur. Holloway's
Pills penetrate to the seat of the disorder, and
not only expel the acrid from the stomach sod
viscera, and so renovate and invigorate them
that a futureirecurtence of the malady is ac•

wally iraposSible. The influence of these

remedies is not confined tothese organsalone,

Their active; principle combining with the

blood is conveyed revery part of the system,

so that the whole constitution is invigorated,
and the general health of toe patient estab.

'ished on s more arm and durable basis than

ever.
Daring Dr, Iloiloway'e brief sojourn in the

Grated &alai, be visited ourprineipal cities,
and game several popular lectures on the

051250 and origin of disease in general, clearly

showing their client upon the system. Ile also

explained in, an easy and familiar style the
peculiarity and operation of ids Pills and
Ointment In all phases and types of disease.—
Eclectic Eelmiter.•

Rruortri,.—Batattel flrattista, Merchant
toTailor, fromMarketstreet,

one door Third street, and has just re.

calved hie second supply of Spring and Sum-

mer Goods, iconsisting of lho latest styles of
clothes, cassimeres and v estings, selected from

the !awl importations. hieutlemen destriog

their clothing mode np to fit them, and at 20

per cent. loss than at any other Merchant Tai-
lor store in; the city, mould do ,well fo give
him au early call, Ce his mote., is "gala vales

and small Proflts.'•
F•SIIION/IBLI CLOTHING AND ITLICR• 10 GET

raing.—We would say that Alessrs• W. it.
!Wolf ea A. Co., corner of Federal street and Dia
mond SquUre, have justreceived their summer

goods, sad their patterns are all of the latest,

styles. Ail person desiring • well- wadeand
neatly Wing suit ..11 their establish-
ment in the right place. All their clothing is

made under their ownanpervision, and they

are always really to SOH cheap to cash buyer',

YOUNTKTRA, A rteriTlON}—Fortbo derange-

ments of Ole system irlCidOnt4l to the change

of dint, 7onnilA, eruptloni and exposure.,
which ovary volunteer in liable to, theta ore
no torneiiinn no nitro, eonirenient, and relloblo

Pills and Oiottootit. 25 Cents

et boo. , • • 209 •

Wu. Foaling?, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop, Virgin alley. , hotwoon Smithfield
struet and Cherry alley. All kind of _Bongo

Itepairiyig done on.ebort notice and-in *ork-
manliko manner. ,Charges moderate. Leave
your brderri. All order promptly. attended
to.

Dassa;bitcs, from New York Auctions at

3734, 50 gin 4 62!4 cents, and upwards to$l6O,
at Psalter 4: Co.'s, 59 Market stroood

ot. These
goods are desirable styles and gqualities.
Also, at4l. 00 par yard, the best Black Silk
over sAI in this city for tin money.

A noon chaneo is ,nfletial to go. in a paying

huninesn. Any one wishing to engagela a

wall established and pleasant business, would

do well to read the advertisement In another
artof thin paper.

Owathos CAWS will .be taken at thant's
Book Store Masonic Ball, Fifth. street, and
at the Qbnibus Ono, No. 405, Liberty street.
I.)uy orinight, all orders left in either the two

dunes Will'hd Opesattenplitded to. t
.

Donlon C. DRAP, WIMAr Caro Sind Nowa-
p3thia!yhyalcian ; also agent fur Itainbow'a
celebrated Truss fur Nriptares. Cornor of
Penn and Wayne streets. • 1-

DENTISTRY.—Dr. O. Sill, N0.246, Peon at.,

attends to all branches or the Denial profea.

Dion
Na.! M. 0. Jo)' has TetoOVe

103 t.ti 109 Wylie street.

.. I DIARILUID
Mcd&LION—LAB.Gt—Ort Tbarsdaye Jlttle 2Gth

by tbet nor. MathewBlcKi. .by, Mr. JWeASItbtl4B. Mc

0010N. of Leavenworth. Kaulut, aud, All

'Me' 0.. daughter DE Parana! Large. Tn., "of :Alto
ghonyi county. P.

. .
. .

. 1 : DIED:
ta4V.StinQS —At Ms reetdenCe, on Cttttunn'

otteeti on Thn total ellOrtotoo,NICANOitt BTXYEti. -

Bury tit the 65th yearof*yoga: '
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THE LATEST NEWSIBYTELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

t 0 the Pittsburgh tittlette.l
WASIIINIITott, Juno 26, 11162

Tot N.A. STATE 010 WtST VIRGINIA.

Mr. Sumner opposed .the feature of Mr.

itWade's bill for the iqgattization of the State

of West Virginia providing for t e free-

dom of all children of slaves born after the

4th of July, 1883. He said it mounted

to consenting to the admission of a new slave

State. Ile effaced no amendment requiring

the new Con Glutton to provide against slav-

ory or involtintary servitude.

AG.IIIIIIE TREATY WITU 0860BRITAIN.
hipsars. arlile, Kennelly, Powell, and

Saulsbury voted egainst the bill for carrying
into effect the treaty with tireat Britain for

the oupprenelon of the African Mare trade.

The Senate galleries were crowded to Wit-
neon the trial of Judge Ilumphreys. '

Parson Brownlow's evidence was given in
regular Broomlow-style, and elicited frequent
bursts of applause.

NEXT BENATOR route TRNKSMP.IO.

Parson Brownlow and Rawson Etheridge

are talkuil of as the most prominent candi-

dates fur this vacant Senatorship as soon as

Tennessee gets a loyal Legislature again.
Mt TROOPS IN Git.N. 51L1111.1.1, 13

DIVIDION.

Complaints continuo to roach the War De-

partioont concerning the condition of the
troops in Shields' Division. An effort is

making to got some of the western Vegimonts
brought back to Arlington, if no bettor can be

done, to rest and recruit, but little prospect o

success even in that.

The assignment of General Pope in the

command in the Virginia Valley is regarded

as an admirable arrangement. No General
ever entered upon importantduties possessing
more fully the confidence of the people, and
never was a General more needed. General

P0110.14 appointment is understood to be one

main subject, but not the only one of the

Presi&nt's consulUidion with Nen. Scott.

Au order has been issued alluiting the In-

diana three-years regiments to reeruit Iron

the throe•munths troops raised W guard tit

PATKNI DPPicl 110;11. 1TAI. BUSPEN DI:D.

The Patenthffice hospital is being suspend-

ed, and the inmates, mostly from Indian

regimentp, are being removed to the genera
hos 'hats.

ARRIVAL OFREBELPRISONERS

Aftltivr: in Now Orleans

TIIE.'EItAL OF• COL. E1,1.1:

mt.. 11 to Ito Pitt.• urgla ther,tt.,l

POIL•DELPHIA, June 2G.—Five hundred re•

..1 prisoners, from Banks' Divirion,arrived in

this city last night, and were shipped to Fort

Delaware. They were a miserable lot, many
of them wet* covered with vermin. As they

passed the stations the Peonoylvania rail-

road they cheered for Jeff. Davis. They did

not attract much attention hero.

The latest advices from Now Orleans repre-
sent the weather as delightful, from refresh:
tog showers. The health of the troops is

good. Officers and soldiers in the rebel ser-

vice are allowed to return on taking the oath
of allegiance. Sugar is quoted at cents

for a fair quality.
The funeral of ('ol. Nllett, commander of

the RllO2 fleet, who was killed at Memphis,
will take place in this ciiy tomorrow after-
noon:-

From Wanhiogtoa.

Wasn't:soros, June 24.—Flair officer Davit,

in his official report concerning the expedition
up Whiteriver, mentions that after the occi-
dent to the Mound City, the wounded men

were shot by the enemy while in the water,

and adds thet the Navy Department and the

country will contrast these barbarities of a

savage enemy with the humane efforts made
by our own people to rescue the wounded and

disabled rebels, under similar circumstances,

in the engagement of the 6th instant. Several
poor fellow who expired shortly after the en-
gogement expressed their willingness to die

when they were told that the victory wee ours .
Flag officer Farragut communicates to the

Navy Department tbe report of an encounter

between our gunboats on the Mississipli and
the rebel artillery, in the vicinity of Grand
Gulf, between Natchez and Vicksburg. A

boat wan sent down to bring up coal to the

vessels, and from neat that point they discov-

ered earthworks in Foals of erection by the

rebels. The Wissahickon and Itasca were

lent down to attack them. They found a bat•
tery of rifled guns actually there erected, and
a force of 500 artillerists ready to receive them,
A vigorous tight ensued. The Itasca was
struck 25 times, oh& the Wissiehleken 1:

times. They, however, lost but one man

killed end eta wounoed.
The fort being too sei.ieus an obstacle to

have in the rear of theboats, Com. Palmer,
serving at that point, decided to bring the

remainder of the squadron-down, before it be--

came too formidable. On the afternoon of the

18th, he dropped down abreast, and -shelled
the town for an boor, but they deserted their

batteries, and with the exception of a few ri-
fle shots, manifested no resistance.

Com. Palmer says that the heightsare filled
With riflemen, and if they give him any more
annoyance he shall burn the town. -

The new gunboat I'eol doles, Copt. Stud-
man, having taken on board her armament

and complement of seamen, loft the Navy
Yard yesterday afternoon.
' The Select Committee,. appointed by Ybe
Speaker, to whom all the papers on file in re-

lotion to • the conntruction of a ship cartel
around the Felts of Niagara, are referred,

Consists unritasrs. Van Mom*, of New York,
Blake, of Ohio, Menzies, of Kentucky,

Trowbridge, of Michigan, Rice, of Maine,
Davis,'uf Pennsylvania, and Cravens, of In-
dium.pen. Kesterson Ettlaridga will deliver an

elation from the stops tho Washington
Monument, Baltimore, on the 4th of July..

Katensive preparation, for celebrating this'
national bolidaylitive been made by the Union
men of tbal,.eity.

7 ,

CONGIIIBB-FlllBl' BEBBIO3 have reliable informationFhat,theanein
fallen back front llblly Spring&

CITY POINT, Va., June Lt.—Last e ning
one of the gunboats moved up and e.etled
the rebels on the Petersburg road, bnt with-
outany catwalks on theside of the Naffed-
orates, according to their accountpf the affair.

The Southern newspapers contain no im-
port news. Nothing furtherfrom Charleston.

It appears that (len. Longstreet-issued a
flaming address to his troops on Monday, in
view of the great battle imminent, noting to
new deeds of heroism, and advisin them to
aim low and make sure of their work.

The official lists of the rebel losses at (be

battle of Fair Oaks hail been published.
Eighty-five 'regiments and battalions in all
were engaged—sustaining a loss of killed,
wounded and missing of 5,597.

Therates of postage on letters in the South-
ern Confederacy has been raised from, five to

WASHIXGTON, June26, 1662.
110171M—Themembers of theUonce, shortly

after aasembling, proceeded to the Senate:to
attend the Courtof Impeachment in the case

of West IL; Humphreys.
When the members roeturnedmanagers, hhe

to the all,

Mr. Bingham, on part ftre-

ported Hie proceedings and results of the high
court of, impeachment.

Mr. Walton, of Ct., rifting to a question of

privilegjof caused to be read a communication in

the New York Tritmer, entitled "The

tioool bdelligencer Book Job," sent thither
by ono of its Washington reporters. He
thought. it due to himself, having introduced
the restitution to which reference is made by
one who, op courtesy, occupies a seat in the
reporters' gallery, that the charge made in
thatarticleshould be investigated. He there-
fore offered the following

Resolved, That the Committee on the Ju-
diciary be instructed forthwith to inquire by

whom and on what authority such a charge
in the article referred to has been Made, and
to make a thorough investigation as to their
truth or falsity, and report all evidence to the
House with theft opinion thereon, and eneh
resolution 4 as to .them seem meet, and that
said Committee have power to send for per-
sons and papers; and to report at any time.
Theresolution was adopted—yeas 102, Nays
B—namely, F. A. Conkling, Ely, Franehot,
Frank, Lansing, Lovejoy, Trimble and Wash-
borne.

The house passed the Senate bill which
provides additional medical officers in the
volunteerservice.

The members again proceeded to the Senate

by invitation of that body to hoar the
went pronounced in the impeachment case
After they returned therefrom they adjourned.

SILNOTk.-111r. Trumbull, of 111., presented
several petitions in favor of a ship canal from
Lake Michigan le the Mississippi river.

Mr. Foster, of Conn., presented petitions
for the passage of a bankrupt act. Also from
the CoMiniftie on Pensions, he reported a hill
for the relief of the widow of the late lien. C.

F. Smith.
On mdtioa of Mr. Doolittle, of Wis., the

bill to grant the proceeds of certain public
lands toaid in the construction of the North-
ern Pacific railroad, was taken upend passed.

On motion of Mr. Harris, of N. Y., the bill

to increase the compensation of Surveyors of
Customs for the Northern District of New
York, was taken up and passed.

Mr. Powell, of Ky.,-offered a resolution
that the Secretary of War be requested to
transmit to the Senate the report of Joseph
Holt and Robert Dale Owen, and alt the

statements of that commission, in relation to

their investigation. Laid over.
On motion of Mr. Sumner the bill to carry

into effect the treaty with (Irma Britain for
the suppression of the slave trade was taken
up and passed—yeas, 34 ; nays, 4, as follows

Messrs. Carlile, Kennedy, Powell and Sauls-
bury: •

On motion of Mr. Wade, of Ohio, the 'bill
for the admission of the Stale of Western
Virginia into the Union was taken up.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., said there was a

condition in the bill. which recognised slavery

till the end of the year 1863, no that the bill

would admit of another slave State into the
Union, to which he was opposed. He offered
an amendment setting forth that within the

limits :of the said State there shall be neither
slavery nor involuntary servitude otherwise
than for the punishment of crime, whereof
the party shall duly be convicted.

Pending the question, the Senate resolved
itself into a High Court of Impeachment on

the trial of West 11. Humphreys.
The Senators took places on the platform

oil either side of the President, pro tem.
The House being notified came over in a

body, and the members took seats on the floor
of the Senate.

The galleries were densely crowded to wit-

ness ,the proceedings.
The members of the House of Representa-

tives Oiled the seats of the Senators, who
were-Arranged upon a platform especially con
struoted fur that purpose.

The witnesses, including Cal. Polk, Parson
Brownlow and Bailey Peyton, occupied seats
in the outercircles.

Teo tables were placed in the area fronting

the Secretaries desks, one of which was sur-
rounded by the managers On the part of the

Howie to prosecute 1.1:1• case, while the other

was not need, the accused with counsel, for
whose convenience it was formally provided,
not being present.

The proceedings were conducted with all
the dignity becomieg a High Court of Im-
peachment.

The usual ceremonies were proceeded with,
when evidence was taken to prove the disloy-
altylofthe accused. Messrs. Jacob M'Oravitt,
Lease Lyton, Jobe 11. Smith, IL B. Scoville
and W. O. Brownlow, gave direct testimony
to that effect.

-Mr. Bingham. on the part of the managers,

said he should offer no more evidence. Think-
ing-the facto charged were abundantly proved,
he should, therefore, demand of the linnora-
bierourt in the name ofthe Etonee of 'Repre-
sentatives and of the people of the United
States, whose liberties were so outraged by
this reckless judge, that a conviction be had

of impeachment.
The President pro tem than put the question

whether the accused was guilty of highcrimes

and . misdemeanors as charged by articles of
impeachment of the House of Represents-
ives. - •

en con
Aboth 10o'clock this morning a conVeyance

rrived at City Point with Capt. Robertson
ndLieut. Sykes, of the rebel army, !who re-

turn under their parole 'of honor to Fort
Warren.

The Confederate tiovernumt ; de- '.
tided not to mate any individ tnges
until the United States Gov shall
agreer upon terms for a -general ;e of
prisoners, Gen. Prentiss and fifty Fed-
eral officers, 'captured at Shiloh, bevesl:roan
removed to Atlanta, Ga.

4 dispatch from Chattanooga says the Fe
orals have stampeed for that place, leaving,
their camps and everything behind.

The Charleston Mercury says all was quiet
at James Island on Sunday, but the enemy
was llnsily engaged in throwing up earth-
works.

FROM GEN. NITLELLAN'S 410.1Y.
THE ENGAGEMENT ON WEDNESDAY,

OUR LOB, 200 ULM AND WOUNDRO

THE REBEL CAMP CAPTURED

IMPORTANTADVANTAGE GAINED.
&e., &c.

GIN. MCCLCLLI\~9 lIIADQIJARTIB.4, .Tune
2f.--Eseniuy.—Gen. Honker, et nine o'clock
this morning advanced his division with
the view of occupying a new position.
The result was, that his troops met with :a
most determined resistance from the enemy

which lasted until foui: o'clock in the after•
noon, duringwhich, the rebels were Carried to

give way before the invincible courage of our

men. During the day, everything indicated
a general engagement, but the enemy showed
no disposition toaccept. _

The troops all fought as gallantly as ever.
The loss on our side will be about 200 killed

and wounded. The 'following are among

the wounded: Colonel Morrison, volunteer
Aid to General Palmer, wounded in the hand;
Captain Rafferty, Excelsior regiment, wound-
ed in the leg.

The casualties among the officers of the
first Massachusetts, which Buttered the most,
is as follows Captain Wild, wounded in the
hand; Captain Chamberlain, woundedin the
lace; Lieutenant Thoinas, wounded in the
arm; A. M. Putatold and Lieutenant M.
Dalton, in the breast; Lieutenant Parkarson,
in the lag. The numberof our killed is small,
most of oar men being wounded.

The loss of the smithy is not known, but it

is believed to be equal tooar own.
The rebel camp an front of General Hook-

er's division was captured, and is now occu-
pied by his troops. The ground fought for

was a swamp, with tEicilt underbrush, beyobd
which was en open country. The wood in-
tervening between our troops and the enemy
prevented the result' of the artillery firing
being known.

Capt. De Roussil succeeded in getting two
Napoleon 12-pounders through tae swamp in
the afternoon. They did excellent service.
An effort of the enemy to capture them re-
sulted in his being, driven back with severe

•
loss.

The result of to-day's fight is highly im-
portant to the health of the army, as but lit-
tle more ground Is.to be gained to place tho

troops beyond the swamp.
Gen. McClellan Sias present during the

whole day, superintending all the movements.

The Rtnorea, CabinetChanges

Wsstrusoros, June 26.—The rumors from'
New York of contemplated Cabinet changes.
are not believed here in any quarter, and are,

generally regarded Us mere speculations from
the fact of the President's visit to Lieut. Oen.

Scott, on business,, the military bearing of
which is only conjectured.

Mr.Saulsbury said he should vote for the

impeachment on the ground that, while bold-
ing the office of Judge of the United States.
the accused assumed to act as Judge of the
Confederate States; but he (Mr. Sauleborn
would not commit himself to any of the dec-
larations or sentiments uttered by the man-
agers on the part of the House or Senate.

Timaccused was then declared guilty on the
that article by theunanimous vote of 38 Sen-

ators present.
Mesas. Bayard, Cathie, Johnsen, Pearce,

Rice, Simmous, Stark and Wilson, of Maas.,

were absent. •
On the second article, charging him with

supporting and advocating the act of seces-
sion, Mr. Browningvoted uot guilry; guilty 35.

On the third article, eherging him with or-

ganising armed rebellion, the vo•e was—-
guilty, 32; nut guilty, Messrs. Anthony, Fes-

landau, Foster and Harlan, 4.
On the fourth article, charging him with

conspiracy to oppose sy force the devernment
of • the United States—guilty, 27 •, not guilty,
10--;•Messrs. Browning, Cowan,arris

'
Hen-

derson, Kennedy, Latham, ellougal, Nes-
' mith, Ten Eyck, Wilson. Mr. Saulsbury ex-

cused.
On the fifth article, the vote was unanimous.
CM the eizth article, on the specification

charging him with the confiscation of pro-
perty of citizens—not guilty, 24; guilty, 11. -.

The Court then took a recess till 4 o'clock.
At 4 o'clock, the Court again mot.
Mr. Foster offered the following lunation,

to bo put to the Court:
I In the Colin of the opinion that West U.

Humphreys should be removed from the office

if District Judge for the District Court of the

United States for the District of Tianessee
Mr. Trumbull moved to add, and Mathe be

disqualified from holding or enjoying any
utile°, honor, trtist or profit,wider the Uni-
ted States. Mr. Trumbull's amendment was
then adopted—yens 27, nays 10.

Sir. Davis called,for a division of • the.ques-
tion. The first part of the question was then'
adopted—yeas 38, nays none ; the second part
was also adopted—yeas 35, nays none.

The President, pro tent., than pronounced
the judgment. It 11hereby ordered and decreed
that West.ll. Humphreys, Judge of the Dis-
trict Court of the United States for the Wes-
tern,Middle and Eastern District of Tonnes
ace, be, and is disqualified from holding,.or
enjoying any offices of honor, trust or profit,
under the United States, and the Courx then
adjourned tinedi4.

The Semiteadjourned.

The Anny of Virginia.

\Venni ro Jone 116.—Tho • tows under I
Mnjor Generals Fremont, Banks, and Me.
Dowell, have been consolidatedinto one army
called the army of Virginia, and Maj. Oen-

/nal Poise has been especon:lly assigned, by

the President to, the chief command. The
forms urolor Fromon t constitute the
first army of the corps, and aro to ho com-
manded by Gen. Fremont ; the forees under
Oen. Ranks oonstitute the second army of the
orps, endure to be commanded by him ; the

forces under 030: McDowell constitutes the
third army of the corps, and are to be com-
manded by him. McCall's division, 10,0110
strong, which famed a part of McDowell's
corps, has reached (ion. McClellan by water,

and another division in to follow imme-
diately In this same way, while General
Popo will'alsO operate rigainst the enemy la
Richmond. Resides McColl's division, 4.len.

McClellan has received other reinforcements
to the amount of several thousand since the
battle of Fair Oahe.

The Eight On Wednesday.

NV ADIVINUTON, June 26.—A dispatch Was

received at the War Pepartinent this after-
noon, from den: Mecieuso, stating • Oat the
affair of yesterday was perfectly successful,
that we hold the newpicket,line andisturbed,
and that al( le very laioton tbehan4s-orthe
Chicahernioy.. • , • • ;

_

Run the Blockade:—

CBARLEBTOII, 'Nee e ateewer em-
Otis, frouiLiverpool 'toCliirlestep, via Nies

'

sett, ten the blookadeiesteddiy;-
She has on board &fr.. Wetdjdhe late

tater'to Chinai'alid arnaluebt6 untvi,'of Hitt-

tsh goods.,Thfsltidophis Isa son'Slusustusser.-.
, .

Markets byTelegraph.
Ctscomart, June20.—Flour is held mom final

but the demand is quite light; prices-are unchanged.
Wheat is firm at 800115 c for red. Cern advanced tb
34c, and ingood demand. Bye advanced to 46c, and
in satire demand. Distillers are receiving to their
utmost capacity, and are buying grain freely and
Largely. Whisky advanced to25c, but clotted rattier
heavy Nothingdone in Provisions, sod prices are

nominal. Groceries are firm. Refined gar c
lrgher; 100 !Ads Sugar sold at liyien3,4c,

.Bu
mai 00 du

Blulasses at 4.8 c Coffee firm at 20er.:20; 160 begs
sold at 23>ye.

Gold firm at 800 c premium; Exchange dull.
New Years, Joimtil.—Evening.—Cottonadvanced;

3,00) hales sold. at 35c. Flour advance-[ 100;' 39,0001

bbls sold at 143005 45 tooState; /50505 45for Ohio
and 15 150585 for Southern. Wheat advanced 2c;

250;000 bush sold at $l.Ol. 00.for Chicago Spring; 11
otollo for Milwaukee Club; 11 16;401 tai for red, '
sad USG for white common. Corn advanced; miles
of 131,000 huhatan adenoma eat 47054c.. Pork
litioyaat at 111011 /2X... Lani arm. Whisky:is

lower at270:53Ye.
PIIILADTLPHILII. Jtrne 20.—Noon.—Flour in more

demand; sales of SAXO W.1./hipextra family at 150
5 25, and stiperfiue at 14 TN receipts are light. 10)0

• Flour in steady at Sit aud Corn Ideal at 12 15.
For Wheat there is 1fair demand; Balmer 5.000 bMill
at 11 2101 24for red, and $1 t:1301 33 for Pennsylva-
nia.• ;Bye commands Vic. Corn—yellow in st.sl:re-
qutlgt tit51c. Oath are steady at 54e. Coffee is firm.
sugar anernolassetars unchanged. Provisions are
mast; sales of Bless Pork at 111 20,and prime
Bacon mover slowly at 709 c fur hams' ftoGe 'fur
sides, and 404340 fOr shoulders. Lard lima at 81.-,:a;
41.of INV tiermstnickled ham at 5%01,34e. elue,

seed in better &Oland 5505 I.lassoed
e

at
wanted at 12 10. Whisky is tw.settled x‘.l tolling al

Zi04.3.2c. .•

NETTom, June 25.—n:sm.—Flour is bc higher:
14,000 bids sold at54 3004 Iltfor State; 15 0505 It,'
for Ohio aud-11.5 100510 for Southern. .Whett( ad-
vanced 1.,c; asks or hkhikkt bush 10k:41. 12her loom
and /I 19 for red western. Corn advancing; 50,010
bush field al 53054 c fur old mixed. Pork Is tirni.
Lud firm. Whisky is dull and nusettod, anirbeld
at ;We.'laZeipts ofFlour, 33,126 Wu; %V heat, 1Ai12.1t.neb;
Coro; I,VA lorati. • • • :

MALT twAr., June o.—Noon.—Flour Lana djcilu-
lug tendency; lacatern etas sells at lu Z. Wheat
had advanced 2c. :Corn is quiet. Rye steady. Pro.
visions dull. WRisty is firm and advancing; elides at

NATIONAL LOAN --Nisii4ut to in-
drnllieus from the Secretary al the Treasury,

book will be opened on the 27ra DAY OF ALIN' of
S,'

'DIU, at the air* of Hanna; flat & Cw, corffsT
ood and Tbint streets, l'itteleugh. PenuayfranW,.

for subscriptions, under my euperb.tendencejor, U.
rt. Coupon or lb gist-rod floods,redeemable
plossureof tinUnited Stair:flatterSri years,and pry

able In twenty yeari from date. and hearten interact
at aerate of eta percentom. payable.semieurimally,
to be twined ander the AC. of February 25th,

Tbuselionds, dated ltsy lat, 1802, willbe leaned in

auto of"Fifty Dollar% One HeadedFive
Hundred Debars, and . tne Therms.' !Milan..No
solecriptiou for leas than Fifty Dollars. oaf tor any

fraction of tbat sum, cato be received. • Snlaarriptions

for Fifty or One Hundred Dollars must le Wid, at
the time of subecribi,c, in the S. Demand Notes,

nod the ItecurentLated interest tram the tot 1.26b..x.
11011, in auto ; sulescriptimm fora larger sesm,muy,
the option of the sulecriber.le paid at the Croat or

ono-third At. The time of subacwildon, oun•ltrint In
twenty, and eno.thini In forty days thereafter, Pro-
vided that oo payment shall be Ices than Fifty Itob

Certificates 'frill be grunted todepth:ate torisubscrir
lon for the =runts. paid. the printout Pticti
the eutecriber will an by Mall totheSeC ir trreirtri
of the Treasury. Bondi a• afareesidiWillhe Serried'
thereon to such saber-Ober, or his ardor, Or to the
holder thereof. •c*rrying;,intorest as exprofert in
nett certificate.

Any other inflinnation' desired. will ler"pmisiptly,
given on of plicatiowto thewabwriber, wrap. ly

bYietter. , , NJAIIIA•I,IANNA,
Subscript'. :Agent.

Prrrssuann iciasmcr,l '
Jon* 27, 18C4. j ' • . Je27.

Southern News.
Alsaruts, 'Nue 26.—General Grant has as-

sumed eommanirof the District of West Ten-
nessee'-and appointed Col.Webster command-
er of tis post; Col. Myer, provost Marshal
ofLthe District; Lieut. Col. Armstrong, Pro-

vost Marshal of. Memphis.
The Union meeting yisterday was attended

by about 200 citizens. A full ticket of Union
men was nominated for city officers..- .

five hundred bales of cotton was shipped .
North .yosterday. ,

Special dispatches in the ,gratiada Appeal,
ofthe,l9th, says that ten mortarlboats passed
itodnel comingup•. •

Beautegard petillsheiss lekter in the Mobile
Newt) of the 19th, denying -emphatically the
capture. byGen.-Pepe, of ten thousand pris-
oners, astelegraphed by Gen...lialleek. • Be
saysOneor two hundred stragglers probably
cover all the prisenershe took, arid about Ara
hundred damaged:muskets. lla also says all
we lost at Corinth,end Outing the rstresst, did
not amount to 011!,4'9'4 "Mqb.,of:the,army,

• TheGrenedi Apoivid, of the 20th, says thebei4gTMfi-- Us,IS
foieed. of /.t4tla

The ;114•r uotattlii- itWO* drat,'
' Jackson Miiss sqsl4at

aossoLtrrxerrs, 40.

INISSULUTION.—TheIaim of S.
n.st,wYgu.b thlidey cilsoolvedhy mutual.

Atoeetit. B. U. Bawler havhig Otspottot of hie itkieniet
Insaid firm to J. 11.13•Irierami P:Vevier. The
bailout" of the armwill. be settled-by J. &IL P.
1=1*!,,J.T., B. th BOWYER,. Br.,

J.II.SAISR.
• - P. BAWYg&-

littabuigb. ' • •

VOTlCE,2—Tbi'B6nrenod DLE
1181i135. irn byaintuna-

egund. nsidei the name B.' O. &J; n. sAwirsu, at

amain eau& , 4.11. SAWYER,

Plitsbigrat;.l-Ican • YPIT

AUCTI • S,..4Lgile.
'IIIDENNSTADi' P. 4 PERTY AT AUG

TUNSDA EVENING.: July

:at If o'clock, will be isold. in the:second floor
room of • Davis' Auctic4 5,-Willbatteet, the follow-
ing dencribed lota intake in' the Ibtleing town of

reenntbdt, Weennorelani county; Lot No. 112,
havinga flouttmutof 3D feet or Peon street aedentend-
lug pact 1110feet, LotaiNpl, 163and 164,. Nash-hay-

lag front edyl/(Sot ea Cabinet Vieet,and extending

lurk 100 feet. Let , tutvina a fund of33 feet
o Stoy street, and extent log tack an average Of, ,

cost anythf)rmation panted regUrdLug tho thole'
eau te•had by applying tt inn AucFlon Rooms. _

Terns of at&auth, p;r sods.
j~rl J. ILDAVIS, Aust. -,

I RUN tsAr ,AT Ata;TiON.—Ou
SAII7It I/•Y MORNING, June tb,at 10o'clock.

be add, at Paris' ,Sur ion, Si Fitch street, T*Vi'
suyerlpr Imo Safe. J.O. DAVIS, Allot-

Trr, 3ATCAU,IiiiTUN r—IJI2COATIJA.tiAv AFTEIINO6I7„ Juno at INode:.
• ill sold, at Davie' '"

, 1,1' Firm groat
One oct - COY cam..

DAris.je.-r7 Aad

LIEU. K u.
0a TUESI

wai tie. sold, In
Auction,54 FI,

40 thama Barn

4Ply 1, stll o'clock,
ultce room of Pav

rgh Stock. I
J. p. DAVIS, Auot.

-
•
-NkW EL

0u SATI3I..4OOii 'And EVEN.
INti; Juno :9th, at _ _„ ciofk. at MMonle Hill
AtmLion Homo, M Tifthl,,ruut, *4ll lA> +ltbuut
r`Osorio, a logo lot of nolif Clothis. I

.21 T. A. meqa:LLAN,
4 9.ULITON.

/clue .dtb, ot 10.2 ond 8
be sold, at. the Masonic Ilalt 'Auction llouso,•Iii,
'74 Elfthstmt, 11atonally of Table and rocket Cat,

ICTfluter No k tries, Money Wallets, Gom',Combo,•
Tu co*Buses, Iluelery, Towels, Tga awl Table

Sixsins, Saw Whips, bblrt: Ilesuois, Start Collars;
tiuspelers, Bun Utobrellas, in.

/eV \• •• T. A. BIeCIALLAND,.Auet,
•HT F. ILS TO NVIsi 14111 . •

HIthS‘,ILIPILUVND LAND AT AUCTION.—..
uu

to
MO RN IN% July 1.1,at 11o'clork;._.

ill sold, utt4lio promises, la ehartHrs township,

Duly .2,4 mitts Irtauthe city, on the llausfiehl•Plsula-
uud \l4 tulle of tho Steubeeville

1,•%, acres iuiprovod, Lund, part of the Diusruore es•
tale. suitable fora country realartica ur gardeuiug

This rich SO ls•sutifullY Gylug grouud.
iu a high atalr of culitratiou, and for Hugo doing

bufinero iu Ilia city, sewonVeniently located am
th.lightfill coed, is ouo of\themolt desirable emu-,
wait les which ever oiler tJ secure a boantlinl sub-
urban place. Pereous rieiting before the sale will be
shown the {wombrs by flr.

Torme of sale easy. J. DAVIS, AncL

ADS GUOIJIT., bL 4iN, 02'11E11E1'S,-
AL. AUCTION.—On YItiDAY and HAT,: ,

URDAY, June' 7th sad bib, at 10 Stullo'clock, at

the Illawria Hatt Auction Heuer. 65 Vllth strati ,
will to seal, •qulntits o: G oole. Tosfelsi-lito-•

Linos., Hamm..., 511 ,104011, Koutucky Jeans, Coil-
tlriai's Rote, N0t..0..,..tc.

jetti T. A.LIcCLELLAHD. AnctJ

uUPKltillit 'FURNITURE Al AUC:•'''''
TION.--On SAI'IIttDAY AVTIMNODNi Jima,'.‘

o'clock, etltt ho mold, at the commercial
AUcti.... Down, No. 54 WWI etrect,,a maautity.4l,,
cowrior Dom...bold Yorniture, rscelleat'cuudi.
Lion,compri*log one Jed BlahugaUy Chaim,hair cloth'

words; alratimmuy .Sofra, carve.* Iluieb;, Walnut hair. ,"
seat Docker; cane-scat Itocier,• elegant Waluat
%V Waned. ao.DAVIS,Allot:

SEASONABLE -*3I.OTHIN ti AT AUe- •TION.--43nA TIIUftSDAY and FItIDAY, Jctue
MALIand 111th.at la o'clock a. m. and Saud
rail be sold, at, the, (45mmeiclal •Auctiou Douse:J-4-
111011 street, a larze stook of*colouableclocking.cimorillogmen's your Iu groorvariety, each as Cloth •
Mai Caudate:* Beldam Coats, Light Suroutcr
Malts, J;c. Al.. au useortuicut of Dope Clotbmg.

J095
-- 3. G DAVIS -Alm,

H-----------------;----r--
_

Alill W AHi.&a., A.I: .iS.O IMION.-7-
On SATURDAY DIORNING, J..tin :;gib, at

ltt o'cluck, will he sold, a; tho'lyotruercial-Aue:
lionBooms, No. 54 I'Mstreet: - . • •

"..

55 dcann Curry /:oohs;...

2,0 do Homo Brushes;
: 14; do Tar. Vricketi; • -

5. 'do Bright Cast Simi Boor •_. :._ •
12gr.,. Wilson',ruteut Bash I..ocks; . , ...,.

(In nrcount whom It way concern-
J. (I. DAVIS, Kact. :':.

V EK ' 1,000 CASKS _FRE811. ,
. . . .

... _ .... __

130()TS,
saucy,

AND OArIER4'

,For Men, WOMBII and Children, just mil, at
•

55 FIFTH aTIVE&T, MASONIC HALL;

WhichWill be gold at unheard or low prises:

Call acid azlnklue before rurchaaitig

T. A. IiIeCLICLLAND.
r ilutiAcco, . tiEliAltri, tittllONUltb,.
1 ar., AT AUCTION.—On &kV:IIMAX MOBN.
INO, June 148tb,at 10 o'clock, Will be .1.1, at; the

Commercial Sake Mama,54 Fifth street:
3 boat+ eseendfah Tobacco;

?A du Regalia Segura; .
5 barrels oot and dry Tobaccd;

12half barrels White Lake Fisb, .
•

1 beg Alain;
153 Ito. LicquorlceRoot;. •

..

.
6 dozeu Furniture Pultalt; '- •

100 lira. Madder,
24 home! Prance;
3 du W beat Galt*. ' .' .DiviJet; 3. G; t,,t, sort. .

---___--_____--- •

if Aiiif Pia/PERT-1..
1.„) aucrioN.--On TOEsDAY EVENING,
let, at 8 o'clock, will be sold, In the second tiooe:•.
=lee rooms of Davie' Auction-, No 61 Fifth Street,' ,,l •
Guiles two very desirable lota !situate on DiFilliets -•-•

etreot, In the :seventh Ward, befog lota Nos. 23
24 in Alexander Miller*planof lets, lot No. 23 bais.
lug a front 6125 feet 6ti incites on DeVilliersanlot
nod extendingalong Enoch street' lot feet, d -.••

No. 24 hvinga front of i 4 feet on De Vinare strott,, ,

• od extenading hick 101 feet. The dbore lots occupy 'n
oue of the most dedirable locations' In- the &ranch

Ward, being but two equals& I.lom the Nue of the-3!:
Minaret-ilk Passenger Ilailsray,llA but twenty min'
utes walk from the Court blouse, via Webebt striet.A4'
Water pipesare now hid In hoot of the property. - • '

Toms or Sate—Une-fonrth cash; residers
twoand throe lOU% withinterest. securedby botid!„„.

taartgaga. J. C. fiAYI3:

HOUP for Ladieas Dliseeii;'-
and Children.ki IIiceLIeLLAND'S Auct on:

II 6fil IU:3, for Ladies, filistie#':
JI-1. sod Children:at IIIeCLELLAND'd AuStioti:'

N1tr.31(1101.3, for Ladies, DlisSes-
and Children, et kIeCLELLAND'S Auction.' ' •

-

rro FAB...DIE:HS AND Mt t.axe.

GEOWES'S VAN AND ,EPABAVON;

For clerniitg GRAIN. Patented Jaratary,lBo,

Is cheap,simp's sad durable, mgt is got up InAtut
tsmt. idyl., of workmanship. It will clean all kinds
ofSeed owl Graiu, and remove Chef, Smut,' Cheat,'
Cockle, de., more thoroughly, suiPtrith less' labor,. •
thansoy other machine.. We twertent tide mill
Os public. With couttdence that it still give general
Satisfaction mid 091111e/ 11p191,/ity Intogetieral tree. Afar- •
log purchased the Dole right tomake and call times', •

molls In Western Pennsylvania, Western:Virginia

sod all Ohio,with theright to lOC Inlodiana,3.
nole, are prepared to Olt orders et wholesale
and retail. • %PALL/Of:C..' ',

Ye2t4tuastswll 219 Liberty tit, Pittsburgh, Prif

AllosSLE!
1...7 manta,Tablets and tiring -Ittonerhou hand
made toorder at the 10119Na prices.. We would.per;
tic shirty Invite the attention of pcirChimers tcr nowici
and betiotlitil improvementAtrOraventorns-i-tromi'e..;
,Patent Adjustable Shield; it teats but little metadds ,
1110010 to thebeauty of the Giave Shows. Watirorimi
319 and nt (oak.. 30) Liberty itreet;Pitteherigh. '

jithk.3mustve . W. W.

11116—iffileIN NHS.PL— gi---YTfn--17kTitS...•.-r•i ,

,I. Steam Engines, -Boilers, SalL- Paua. Oil Masi "
Tardo, Coutlenelug Pipes and eastlnips.of . lands, ,
made toorder. We hare adr baud 15engird, _ of
10 bor. power; In Istatiariaryaudportahlo lkdle* 3; '
oil btilte, 3.5. is cud IL barrelecapacity; nee)banal

AgilatiugTatikOrira Front., Orate.Alin.. 111,-113‘..
which we offer low for cash or a/Traded paper. Jilt)
lCuirlires, ±o...'irerall warranted.•— ___-."". '.•. ,',

.
...

. ' .W. W. WALLAXXi-) ..-

jo23:?mmtawr. 3L9 Liberty et.:"Pltraburah, l'a..

1.4 Y IIitAULI
1-11. YAMS awl G#INP STONES. of An .111Z.b.„14/
sato by NV.•W ,
kV;3mivuTlP 31,3 Lititrty BC,

lII°LI.Kts'J--Apbh'orBolting clothp;.
Atilt Portabld

-

Water.Whebb, Gearingeutl'Bllll Ttirabshing;a• •
all kinds, roe sale. ~ • W.- W. W&I.1.51114:-•:,..i.
At+Vg.3•ll,
ft/lAN1.100111; . 110 W - LOSII. , .11.0W--,:,',-.-_,

..M. ILKSTORTJ)I—Jari /Washed, eas ,Trohd kyi.-...;. : •
arope. pricoix Ona. . . . ~.

• k 'Lecture on the Nature, Ireatmeat and INftlitak
Came; lipermaterrhota orRenninst WitithwJetiad7l.-

,-:

=Lary Zuttatlotot; Sexual Debilithszid impedizootP.;: •
to MuThiet, grarY°lll. Nrrnwaerat„Ceuthwhtiont. r- -
Kidlepey and Fits; Mental and ..Ph y aldUy,r ';,:-reulting from ttelr-ktuet, de. $7 tarste,
VKRW ELL, M.0.. Authorofthe.,(mßook,

• ..A. BOON TO TLIOUSAN DBOIBNYYNNIII.,I/4". ~- , .
Seat tinder seal, Ina plain eurelohe; Warty addrettei'L.
1.4-raid;of receipt of; Ida -beat; .or-two rotlW •

''

.
riAlltVoy ll . •- . - .Kl 4K., al. ~,. ~- 1.

IVBroadway N. Y Ptett-Othca Bos 084,,
-aplt3oadair:

'

VIiTABLISILEIY iN liNkt- 134 1-karS,7 ::y.
1!A veganum ' •cuocroLATE._,_'---iNiie-refined- .--

taRIOA, BROBIA,YRENINI,IIOIKKOPATIAUrndth
VANILLA CUOKOLATY.3. warrtuß;,''.al; ettull'3o
qnslity aud flavor to the Part PtadADot .haTty '

attiod Ito-test orover thragiuts,teraof antutrutoind .-.
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